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Book Dust Settles

] By LOYD V. JEFFERS 
^ COLUMBIA, S. C. (UPIt A bell once used to ring the 
''time on South Carolina's first and only navy ship, and later 
,to call natives to work in India, now sits silently on a shelf 
in the Carolinian Library at the University of South Carolina 

The ship, the frigate "South                    - 
Carolina." and the Palmetto | made from lhe watercolor origi- 
States only claim to a navy, naj which b now in tne Marine
was commissioned 178 years ago
Monday under the command of j atSalemi MMS .

Division of the Peabody Museum

Commodore Alexander Gillon. The picture of th« frigate as
The imall bell, on which the well as a photostatic copy of the

:words "South Carolina" in the ship'* log between Aug. 24. 1781,
'shape of a "U" are engraved. and Ma> ^ l782- can bc r und

,k .L    u 11 A • . was the sh.ps brll during tw« *n the Caroltniana Library on 
the University campus here.

years of the colonies' fight for in- ^p history of tho fnj?atc showa
dependence from Great Britain, that after its construction in Am-

South Carolina's only state na- sterdam. Holland, in 1777, al-
vy ship, at a time when the col- though originally intended for
onirs had no national navy of France, the American govtrn-
their own, was built to be lhe m t sought to purchase it for
French frigate "L'lndien." but the colonies. 
was destined to ride the Atlantic 
under the flag of South Carolina.

The ship and it* S06-m*a 
crew fought bravely afiinat the 
Britlih in tht Revolution and 
 n May 15, 1782, captured the 
Bahama* far America, but a 
year later fell prey U thr Roy- 
«1 Nary.

According to history, Jehi 
Paul Jones wa« sent to Franc* 
U obtain the ship with the 
help of Benjamin Franklin aid 
aall U home a« IU raptaJa.

However, the negotiations fell 
through following pressure from 
Great Britain and Jones instead | 

'wound up with a rotten-hulled
The British took the "South *-' ich East Indian ship called 

Carolina." dismantled its 44 guns tn<? "Duras" . . . later known as 
and suld her to an East Indian ihe "Bon Homme Richard" 
trading company as a merchant- Ifl December the Continental \ 
man. There seems !o bo no re- Congress appointed Capt. Alex- 
corded history of the frigate aft- andcr GUIon of South Carolina 
er that time, but years later dur- as an a*ent empowered to pur- 
ing World War II the ship's bell cnase sn*Ps and war materials, 
was discovered in India. After many rnonlhs of fruitless

An American Army officer sta- negotiations Gillon with the help 
tioned in India 160 years after the of Chevalier Luxembourg, a 
loss of the Palmetto State's navy ' friend of tne Kin£ of France. £i- 
walked into a factory one day i MU^ obtained the frigate, 
and found that a bell used to 
call the natives to work bore the 
words "South Carolina,"

Lt. W. L. Carbine checked on 
the history of the bell, arranged 
to exchange another bell for the 
«ne being used, and brought the 
ancient bell home to the United 
States.

Carbine was prnuidrd by 
Miss Kathryn Lewis, now Mrs. 
Eugene Sloan, to present th« 
b«ll (o the L'nlvrmUy nf South 
Carolina's Carcliniana Library.

The only Revolutionary frigate 
of which there is a contemporary] 
picture happens to be the "Sooth! 
Carolina." The photograph wu!

VRO)?~PEE DEE RIVER

/mvy to Help Florence Museum 
Raise Sunken Confederate Guns
By TTtc State Wanhinglon

WASHINGTON   Th(? Flor 
ence Museum, with the assist 
ance of the United States 
Navy and, probably, the U. S. 
Corps of Engineers, will at 
tempt to find and raise Irom 
the bottom ol the Pec Doc 
River this summer three guns 
brlirvcd to have been on the 
t'onlcdorate Navy gunboat 
"The Pec Dor." when it was 
scuttled near the present site 
of the ACL trestle, just above 
Highway 301.

E. N. Zcigler, director of 
the Florence Museum , has 
been corresponding with Son. 
Olin Johnston since la>t Jan- 
uajy, seeking assistance Irom 
lhe Navy and the Engineers, 
and the Navy has agreed to 
lend a hand in "this most in 
teresting project."

With men and equipment 
from the Navy's Mince-raft 
Base at Charleston, the guns 
will be located  if they're still 
there  and lines will bc at- 
tarhed to raise them,

At the request of Mr. Zoic- 
Ifr, Johnston has askoil the. 
Corps of Engineers to send 
« snac boat from Georgetown 
to h«lp salvage the War of 
Secession weapons.

The try will be made in

August, "when the river is 
low, and the water clearest."

Sen. Clyde Graham, of Flor 
ence County, Is also interested 
in the salvage project, and 
has appealed to Johnston for 
assistance.

The Runs are described by 
Mr. Zeiglrr as "two Brooke. 
7-inrh pins and one 9-inch 
Dahlgren."

"Apparently thry were on 
board thn Pee Dee when it 
wan scuttled near the ACL 
Railroad trestle just above U. 
S. Highway 301. They must

have been thrown, clear of the 
ship in tho water, cither in 
the initial explosion, or when 
the ship settled," Mr, Zeig- 
said.


